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Co Democrats.
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW
IIOW TO WIN IN 1904?

Dr. Geo. H. Sherman, Detroit, Mich., says:
"Itisthe only Issue that will keep all the factious
together and prevent third party organizations."

, . H0WT0TREATTHBTRU5TS
AND HOW TO WIN IN 1904.

"With list of 300 Trusts. By J. HAGGErty
Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

The Abbey Press, 114 Fifth Ave., N.Y. City.

GINSENG f25,000 mado from ono-hal- f aero.
Easily irrown throughout tho United
States and Canada, ltoom in your

garden to crow thousands of dollars worth. Hoots and
seeds for salo. Send 4c forpostago and get our book-le- t

telling all About It.
flcDowell Ginseng Gardens, Joplln, flo.

VO AUTHOR SEEKING A PUBLISHER.' Manuscripts In all branches of Literature, suitable
for publication In book form are required by an cstab-liFhe- d

house. Liberal terms. No charge for examin-
ation. Prompt attention and honorablo treatment.

HOOKS," 141 Hernld 3d St., Now York.
TVDCUUDITCDO Now and Hccond-lla- mi

I IrLlfnllLnO If you want to buy or rent
u cheap machine" or get your old on robullr,
AV KITE U.S. We ore the best house to deal with
InChlcago. Full lino of supplies on hand. Typkwuiter
Clkauinq House, 8 Plymouth Place, Chicago.

BOOK
Tolls you how to grow Ginseng.

cultivation as simple and oasy
as any garden plant. Thogrontest
monev makhur olant on earth. A

fortuno can bo mado from ono aero, Chnptor de-
voted to its culture in garden, by ladiea: also
chapter devoted to Pecans and Japan Walnuts.
Securo a copy of this book by sending this ad-
vertisement and 25c. Address

Oriental Ginseng & Nut Culture Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, MO.

The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance
Go. of Lincoln, Nebraska,

will write you a policy of $l,0CO and guarantee
on its face that the net cost to you from date
till its maturity in 20 years will not exceed 31.00
vnr yoar at twenty up to $0.20 yoar at
oge flfty-flv- e. Every policy secured "by a de-- I

us it with the State of Nobraaka. Send ago at
nearest birthdayand get Illustration.

I SEND YOUR ADDRESS

to J. R. BUCHANAN,
G.P.A.FE.&M.V.R,R,
U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB.,
and got full information

about tho new line
building in the Rose Bud

Reservation that will
BE OPENED

FOR SETTLEMENT SOON.
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Jlivarded medal
Paris, 1900.

Endorsed by
Jlrtists,

Musicians,
teachers,

and 35,000
Pleased

Purchasers.
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These well known
instruments, cele-
brated for their
Quality, Tone and
Finish can be ob-
tained by dealers
in any state at
.most moderate and
advantageous
terms.

LUDWIG & CO., Mfgfs.,
Southern Boulevard, New York.

Send for catalogue and prices.
Matthews Piano Co.

General Agent for Lincoln, Nejt.
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are found responsible will be repri-
manded, and in proving by practical
test how thoroughly the forces can
elude the vigilant correspondents and
guard against tho escape of informa-
tion which it might not be desirable to
have spread abroad in time of actual
strife.

Advices from London report tho ter-
rible ravages, of cholera in a British
expedition of, 10,000 men In Upper
Borneo. The expedition was sent Up
tho Batang Lubar river, Borneo, to
punish the head hunters. When It
started June 10, it was composed ot
816 boats. By June 14 it was reduced
to 40 boats, owing to desertions and
the fear of the cholera. By June 10
over 1,000 deaths from cholera had
occurred. The remnants of the ex-
pedition, however, successfully fought
the head hunters, and returned to

A dispatch from London under date
of June 8, says: In the house of com-
mons today the parliamentary secre-
tary to the admiralty, H. C. Arnold-Forste- r,

replying to William Red-
mond, the. Jrish leader, confirmed the
report that J, P. Morgan had offered
to place all the British ships in the
new combine at the disposed of the
admiralty for the next fifty years on
certain terms. Hq added that the offer
had not yet been accepted, because IL

could only be dealt with In relation to
British shipping generally and tho At-
lantic- trade position which was be-
ing very carefully considered by the
government.

An Omaha .papqjr contains an in-
teresting story under date of July S,
as follows: Linden Tree, the fine
Arabian horse presented by 'the Sultan
of Turkey to General. Grant, died today
at the farm of Gen.. L. W. Colby of
Beatrice, Neb., aged 33 years. Gen-
eral Grant met the Sultan of Turkey
during his tour around the world, and
on his return homo the sultan sent
him the finest specimen of the pure
Arabian horse that was to be obtained.
The horse later was purchased by Gen-
eral Colby of Beatrice. He was used
as a saddle animal for several years,
but since he became too old to be of
practical value has been tenderly
cared for.

A report from Pretoria, South Afri-
ca, under d,ate of July 7, says: Lord
Kitchener's valedictory to the troops,
dated June 25, after extolling the con-
duct of the British soldiers in the face
of great hardships and difficulties, and
against daiijgerous and elusive antag-
onists, commends the kindly and hu-
mane spirit displayed in all ranks
and concludes:

"This message would be incomplete
if no references were made to the
soldierly qualities displayed through-
out the campaign by our quondam
enemies and the admirable spirit
shown in carrying, out the surrender.

"Many of those who contended un-
til the end have- - expressed the hope
that they may have in the future an
opportunity to serve side by side with
his majesty's fqrees."

A dispatch from Carbondale, 111.,
under date of July 10, says: Anotfier
midnight attack has been made at
Eldorado, Saline county, where sev-
eral days ago a mob broke up the col-
ored Normal and Industrial school
and drove the teachers and students
away; and caused forty of the colored
citizens to flee, fearing their lives
were in danger. The last attack was
made upon the home of the Rev. Peter
A. Green, who has been the pastor of
the African Methodist Episcopal
church here for over a year, and
whose reputation" in the community la
good. Heretofore he has Tseen consid-
ered, a peaceful, inoffensive citizen.
The mob consisted of over twenty
whites, and on reaching his home,
stoned his house; The preacher re--
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turned tho flro, and It Is bollev"cd that
at lea3t ono man was injured. When
the mob saw that tho colored man
would not bo frightened they dis-
persed, warning him of death if he per-
sisted In remaining In tho vicinity. It
la believed troops will bo sent to the
scene.

Tho answer of the Vatican at Rome
to Governor Taft's proposals In regard
to the friars in the Philippine islands,
has been received. It is announced'
that tho Vatican will not consont to
their recall from tho Islands and con-
cludes with several proposals, as fol-
lows: Tho Vatican's proposals, which
are twelve in number, are that the
Philippine government buy the lands
of the friars; that a tribunal of flvo
arbiters bo chosen,. which shall begin
work January 1, 1903; that payment
be made in Mexican dollars, interest
accruing at 4 per cent; amicable ac-
cord as to charitable and educational
trusts in dispute; indemnity to be paid
by the United States for ecclesiastical
buildings used in war; the arbiters t
be paid by the Philippine government,
and that the holy see use all its' in-
fluence toward pacification, in favor of
adhesion to tho established govern-
ment, and to prevent all political op-
position on the part of the clergy.

A dispatch to the St. Louis Repub-
lic, under date of Carbondale, III.,
July 7, says: An unusual case of in-
surance refundment took place in this
city today when a representative of
an old insurance company presented a
check to Philip Temple, a conductor
on the Galena branch of the Illinois
Central, amounting to $674.73.

Tho family had supposed since 1868
that nothing was coming to them and
had not only forgotten the incident,
but had lost the policy. Besides the
Temple settlement the following
former residents of this city who car-
ried policies at tho same time will re-
ceive refundments as soon as their
present residence is known: John
Hessick, last heard from at Florence,
Colo., $1,000; David Johnson, last
known at Bedford, Ind., $440.03; Fran-
cis A. Yost, last known at Louisville,
Ky $400, and James Franks, la3t
known at Houston, Mo., $927.

A dispatch from Washington under
date of July 7, says: The navy de-- r

partment contemplates making a ma-
terial reduction of the naval forces on
the Asiatic station in the near future.
While our interests In the east are
most important, it is thought here that
the large number of American war-
ships gathered in Chinese and Philip-
pine waters is considerably above the
proper ratio. The plans, it is said, con-
template ordering at least one of the
flag commanders on the "Asiatic sta-
tion to other duty. Rear Admiral
Rogers, at present the commander-in-chie- f

of tho station, has been in
Asiatic waters about a year and a
half, while Rear Admirals Evans and
Wild, senior and Junior squadron
commanders respectively, have been
on the station only about half a year.
Ships brought to the United States
probably will include only a few if
any of the largest vessels now sta-
tioned there. A considerable number
of small cruisers and gunboats will
be ordered to this country.

A dispatch to the St. Louis Republic
from Mexico, Mo., under date of July
7, says: Funeral services over the
remains of Thomas Board, the largest
man in this section of Missouri, were
conducted from the late residence in
this city this morning. Members of
the family today announced the exact
weight of Mr. Board to have been 497
pounds a few days before he was taken
sick.

A special casket was ordered, in
which the remains wore burled, and it
was necessary to carry the dorpse from
the house to tho yard to place It in"
the coffin. To remove the body from

the house It was found necessary to
take out tho casing from a doubio win-
dow. It required tho services of four--,

teen men to perform, this tank, and
the casket and body together weighed
nearly a thousand pounds.

There was no hearse In tho city
which could carry such an enormous
coffin, and a baggago truck, nicely
draped in black, was used to convey
tho remains to tho cemetery, where it
required tho services of all who could ,

get hold of the coffin to remove it to
the grave sido and lower it.

A dispatch from Washington, under
date of July 11, says: Secretary Root
has vaddrnssnd an identical lottcr to
persons complaining that teachers In
tho Philippine schools are attempting
to convert Catholics into Protestanto.
He quotes a cablegram from Acting
Governor Wright denying tho change,
and, in the course of his letter, says:
"It is the purposo of the Philippin9
government to maintain in tho archi-
pelago the same kind of free non-sectari- an

instruction which exists in tho
United States, and which has proved
to bo for tho interest of religion and
all religions. Tho government means,
so far as It possibly can, to give edu-
cation to tho people of tho islands,
and It will do this without any dis-
crimination for or against any church
or sect. I think the government of
the Philippines is entitled to ask that
citizens Of the United States shall not
assume, or believe upon mere rumor
and unproved statements, that the
government is not in good faith en-

forcing this law, which it has made.'

In regard to the recent arrangements
as .the friars' lands in the Philippines,
a cablegram from Rome, under date of
July 5, --says:

After an examination of tho note
submitted by James H. Taft, civil gov-
ernor of the Philippine islands,

on Pago 15.)

OUR CLUBBING LIST
Do you wish to take another paper

or magazine with THE COMMONER?
Here is our clubbing list. The sub-
scription price given in this list iiay3
for THE COMMONER and tho other
publication both for ono year. Sub-
scriptions may bo either new or re-
newal, except for Public Opinion .and
Literary Digest. All must be for one
year. Send to

THE COMMONER,
Lincoln, Neb.

NOTE Clubbing oilers in which the Thrice-a-Woo- k
World, or World-Horald,"- or Farm,Btock

and Home, or Kansas City World appoars. are
not opon to tho rcsidentsof the respective cities
in which the papors named are published.

Club Price.
Arerla $2.75
Atlanta Constitution 1.35
Barnum's Midland Farmer 1.00
Central Farmer 1.35
Cincinnati Enquirer . . . ; 1.35
Cosmopolitan 1.C5
Family Circle 1.00
Farm and Home 1.00
Farmers' Advocate ,.. 1C0
Farm, Stock and Home 1.00
Feather and Farmer 1.00
Home and Farm , 1.00
Indianapolis Sentinel T 1.00
Irrigation Age 1.25
Kansas Farmer 1.35
Kansas City World (dly. ex. Sun.) 2.00
Literary Digest (new) , . . . . 3.00
Missouri Vdlley Farmer 1.00
Nebraska Independent , 1.35
Thrice-a-Wee- k World 1.35
Pilgrim 1.25
Practical Farmer 1.35
Public 2.25
Public Opinion (new) 3,00
Review of Reviews 2.75
Rocky Mountain News' 1.50
Seattle Times 1.35
Southern Mercury 1.50
Springfield Republican 1.05
Success '. 1.65
Vick's Family Magazine 1.00
Western Poultry News 1.00
World-Heral- d 1.35


